
Arc You Constipated ?

Arc You Bilious ?

ATWOOD'S CASCARA
Is the surest and safest remedy
for all complaints caused by a
torpid liver or irregular action
of the bowels. For sale only by

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS
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"Destroy the home and the na-

tion will perish; destroy the na-

tion and leave the home, and the
nation will grow up afresh "
Dt. L.yman Abbott.

MUNICIPAL HEALTH.

The lecture delivered by Dr. W. G.

Cole, before the Parliamentary Club,

yesterday evening, contained more
genuine wisdom and practical health
hints than a volume of health ordi-

nances.
Barring extreme cases, health Is

largely a matter of individual prac-

tices. Clean street, pure water and
the sweet breath of flowering lawns

perfume-lade- n primeval
due commercial

ease. outward
ance is only an ornament, it Is the
Individual that constitutes the de-

fense.
Cleanliness in the pure

regulated diet, o. '.,, Hecently the government
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or family whose very habits and prao
tices invite Its attack.

There must be individual cleanli-
ness, as well as municipal ornamen-
tation. Society yet reached
that stage in which habits the
Individual be regulated.

boards have no jurisdiction
over in the homes.

No matter rigid the city
cleanliness practised by those

in charge of the public schools,
practises in can

nullify that painstaking labor .

No matter hom rigid city
laws be, individual who does
not make an effort to ward dis-

ease, is a menace to soci-
ety. The suffers from
carelessness of ignorant and

Pendleton Is blessed with strong In-

fluences for civic purity both
physical. The individual citizen

must second the work done by
the clubs and

PORTLAND'S OPPORTUNITY.

What does the election of C W.
Fulton as United senator mean
to city and Multno-
mah county?

Is It possible that
ring has and arbi-

trarily ruled the state for so many
years, has at met defeat? Is It's
power In the politics of the state at
an end?

Heretofore, rule has been that
county decided the

of man or measure chanc-
ed to appear before the legislature.
Everything depended upon this su-

preme political will. The fate of
every ambitious aspirant for political
honor held In hollow of

The cyclone from Astoria has
the fort and sent the strong

tower down to the dust.
For once, the of state

standing astride the
with one foot firmly planted upon the
solid public patronage and the

upon the sinking of politi-

cal trickery, been leveled to the
humiliation of defeat.

Oscillating between the good
elements of politics, ready to

make any barter that would further

possibilities
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, probably
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WATER AS FUEL.

of tiding a practical'
substitute hard coal, which of'
late has commanded the attention
this country, has had several inter-
esting solutions; it is doubtful if
any of them been more novel or
curious than of a Boston gentle-
man, A. C Carey
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produces better results in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
waterandsnttocool. It's perfection. Asur.
prUe to hcu;wife. No trouble, less ex-
pense. Try It tolay. In Four Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry. At grocers. 10c.

"EL SIDELO"
"EL SIDELO"

Is Manufactured bv
I. DAVIS, Y CA D

ASK FOR "BANKER" SIZE
2 for 25c

ALLEN & LEWIS, Distributors

PORTLAND, ORE.

--'si Consumption is

Like a Plant.
No matter how much corn

falls on a bare rock, wont

grow there. Neither will con-

sumption germs grow in per-

fectly healthy lungs. But if

the lungs become weak and
inflamed they are good soil
for consumption germs, and

these enter they may take
root and grow.

There is no medicine that
will directly weed them out
The thing to do is to make
the lungs so healthy that the
germs will have to stop grow-

ing because there is nothing
for them to thrive on.

The lungs must be nour-

ished with plenty of good
blood, kept pure by breath-

ing pure air. There must be
more less work and
worry. Perhaps some medi-

cine. The doctor will know.
The most important thing

is nourishment. When the
body is weakened by con-

sumption, the digestive pow-

ers cannot obtain from ordi-dinar- y

food enough of the
elements needed to make
good blood. The lack best

of: supplied bvthe Scott's
not dis- -
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Emulsion. It is extremely

make good blood, and it also
helps the digestion to obtain
nourishment from ordinary
food.

Scott's Emulsion is a food-medicin- e;

not a stimulant;
not a mere "extract" or so-call- ed

"wine" of cod liver oil.

It contains the whole oil per-

fectly emulsified, which is the
only way of preserving its
valuable properties. These
are united with hypophos-phite-s

of lime and soda into
a combination which rapidly
builds healty tissue through-
out the whole body, and par-
ticularly in the lungs.

We'll send you a sample free
upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
409 Pearl St. New York.

The Gasoline Engine is man's
most handy companion See

the Improved

THEME
Gasoline Engine

I It's something new. Requires no
packing and lias no stud bolts

to twist oft.

Let us show you our irrigation
plant. Irrigaticn in this

country means wealth.

Witkf, "Jig"
The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished.
Bar in connection.

Bet. Aha & Webb Sts.
In Center of Block.

jjj F. X. Schempp
I Proprietor

OTTO MIESCKE

For the family dinner
plain cooking is the rule,
but the food itself should
be of the best meat in
particular,

For that reason those
who deal at our market
never have cause for corn-pai-

as their meats are
always ol the best and
uniform quality-fres- h and
tender.

OTTO MIESCKE

COURT STREET
Houser's Old Stand

DRIED FRUITS

25 pounds of fancy dried prunes
only Si. 00.

We have Dried

Nectariu.es
Prunes
Apples
Pears

Aprioots
Peaches
Raisins
Currants

Figs

THE

Standard Grocery

Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

ARE YOU READY TO BUY

REAL ESTATE
TEEN LOOK AT THIS LIST

Four mid u half lota with two large
pretty cottages, all, well improved.
Now rented for 30 a mouth, $4500.

A lodging house, 14 rooms and lot,
very centrally located, $2500.

A lot about three blocks froai Main
street, $250.

A house, 8 rooms aud lot. live blocks
on" Main street, $1100.

Other houses and lots from $500 to

Single lotB from $125 to fUOO accord-
ing to location.

Four lota together 1600.
Six lotn together, $850.
Fourteen lots together, whole block,

11500.
Will sell for caeh or on eay terms.
Will explain uud show property up

on application. Pendleton is growing
rapidly aud investments now will, in
my opinion, prove profitable. To the
average man iu the. West, the surest
way to protlt is in real estate Invest-
ments.
C. D. BOYD, HI Court Street

Breakfast
Foods . . .

All kinds of prepared foods
and mushes. Finest syrups
and buckwheat for cakes.

Best hams it is possible to
obtain.

Yes, we have a full line of
the celebrated Monopole
canned goods.

D. KEMLER & SON

The Big Store in a Small
Room.

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bank

suusciunErts to magazines, if rou
want to subscribe to magazines or newa-paper- a

In tbe United States or Europe, ra
mie oj poaiai note, cnecic or sena to ue
EAST OREGONIAN tbe net publisher's
price of tbe publication you desire, and we
will hare It sent jou and assume all tbe
rise oe iue money Demg lost In tbe mans.
It will save ion both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to tbe East Oregonlan.
Iu remitting jcu can deduct 10 per cent
irum iue puoiuner a price. Address tiaor
UKbuUMAN rnu CO., Pendleton, Oregon,

I

New..

Goods

cnarge.

q?.:.!.;..11" Waist

LUl . .iiiirr w 1...- - n,..' - Ni"ISIS.
-- anos and (Jn

fo, .1 . U

jjiiuc in lOWn.

Ed Eben
645 Main street.

No Rough Edges on

1 o cut necks and wrists and exci
Htuinuui. iui wc are carpmi 4
ironing collars, cuffs and neJ
uanas ot shirts. We will
pleased to call and get your saa
pie order and can assure you sa
istaction deliver it, too, free

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Thompson Street

COPmiCrtT
Lasts Twice As Long.

. . .. .nw ....(.!. rata
lives II it's ojernsuled and repalnud et
I . r.t. njinnmv thunafnT. ftit 9
owner to attend to repairs nd repalntiM
truest economy 11 wu muvvij 7 a
do the work, tor we nie onlr the best 01 1

former, put ln our best licks at the latter,
Winona wagons, all sisei while they

Call aad s lect one II you are going to buy.

hacks are the mt durable, finely finished
easiest riding. Buegies, we hare the best
ln toe city lor the least money The sue

thing In earth Is our Syracuse plow. Scou
any soil. When in the market lor Teh

call on
NEAQLE BBOTHBB8

We soil and sruarantee the Btorer Oaa
Engines,

Tons
AND

Tons
I

Inst received anothei
car load of Poultry and
stock supplies at the

Colesworthl
CHOP MILL

127 aud 129 East Alta Street

PENDLETON" UKIi
QTAGE LINE

ritnnriHTA'T MrOfl.. PrOI
Stag, leave. Pendleton d.Uyxfe pt j

to xiage, ii.foi w i to I
AlLffl. ti33i to Alb and return, w.ws
IXM: to Uklah and return, H.iv.
Office la Qolden Rule Hotel, P


